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YEstcrday was Celebrated here the Anni
versary ofthe Pope's Coronation, who 
-entred thit day into thc tenth year of 
his Pontificate. Cardinal Cibo had this 
week a long Audience ofthe Pope about 

thc Affairs of Hungary, and we are told his Holiness 
bid him afurc the Emperor he would continue to 
give him all the assistance he was able inthe War he 
is now eng gcd in agiinst thc Turks. The Republick 
of Venice have named four Persons for the Pope to 
chuse one, to fill thc Place of Auditor of the Rota, 
vacant by thc death of Signior Palucci, which must 
be held by a Venetian. 

Naples, Ottob. j . Our Viceroy having received 
an account that the famous Cicconetto, who Went 
to seve against the Tuiks in Dalmatia, is returned 
with, above c>o Banditti more into this Kingdom, 
and gone towards Chieti, his Excellency kas sent 
some Troops that way to suppress them, or attest 
to secure thc Country from the Disturbance they 
might otherwise give it. The Mountain Vesuvius 
has Within thele few days begun to burn again, vo
miting Hames, and a prodigious quantity of Alhes, 
with a most terrible Noise. Ordershave been lent 
to the Galleys of this Kingdom to return hither, 
that they may be disarmed and laid ur) during thc 
Winter. 
•'Milm, Otlob. 10. The Count de Louvigni 
Miijlre de Camp General of the Fi rces in this State, 
4s returned hither from visiting Alexandria, Mortt-
ri, Vtlmci, Tottona and other places, where he 
took a review of thc Gat isoos, and reformed several 
Troops. Our Viceroy the Count de Melgtr, is at 
preterit at Robecco, where he intends to pas, some 
short time; He has published an Edict forbidding 
npon great Penalties thc carrying of Corn out of 
this"*tate. 

Genout, OHob. 16. The J"e<tr" Frigat, the Angle, 

VHnnt,Octob.i.\. Thc Duke of Lorrain returned hi
ther yesterday from Hungaryt ""("he Lunenburg Troop's 
are gone home, and thercstof the Forces that were 
encamped between thc Rivers Gran and Ipol are 
marching to their Winter-Quarters. Theic arc" 
now in Upper Hungary 31 Regiments Commanded 
by tbe VclrMarslialCupriovf, General Schultz, and 
the Baron de Mercy, where they are to Winter* 
The first of these Generals arrived thc sixth Instant 
in thc Camp before Ctjcbiw, having caused hit 
Troops to li vest that place some days before. Pe-
terbasi, who had made a shew of entring into thc 
bmperor's Service, being come near the Town, 
put himself into it with tbe 600 Men he had with 
him, which was a great encouragement to the 
Garison to defend the place: General Caprara lent 
twice to summon them, but received r,o amwer, 
whereupon he resolved to go on with ihc Siege, and 
caused the Trenches to be opened OB the 10th In
stant, which was done with the lois of a Licute* 
nantand 10-Soldier*.' The 1 ith leveral great Pieces 
of Cannon were brought inco thc Camp from 
Esperies, and thc General gave Orders for the 
raising three Batteries against thc Town; The 
fame day ; 00 Hungarians commanded by a-very 
eminent Officer among them made a Sally, who, 
being surrounded by some Imperial Troops, were 
most of them stain or taken Prisoners - The 11, the 
Besieged made another Sally, and advanced a good 
way into our Camp, but wereat last repulsed With 
the loss of 19 Men on thtir fide, and 30 on ours. 
Count Teckeley is retired with 300 Horle to the) 
other side of the River Teissa, but hi' principal 
Oflicers are ityCaschaw, among which is Falgelwho 
commands in Chief there. General Schultz baving 
taken Todta-j* and several other places on Chat side, 
marched with thc Troops under his command to 
Potackj, thinking that Town would have likewise} 
submitted, but the Gari "on made a very stout re
sistance * and General Schultz after having been 
some days before the place received orders from 

the Cadiz Merchant, and the Anttgo Merchant, arc I General Caprara to make all thc haste he could to 
•arrived here from the Coast of Spain; wanting only 
six days from Alicant. They bring no other t**lews 
than that many Poor-sack. Ships were arrived at 
Alicant from Newfoundland in fourteen and-fifteen 
days, a very great passage, and it's laid they have had 
a very scod Fishing. Thc Spanish Galleys which arc 
at present at Porto Longone are very suddenly cx-
•"J-ccted here, where they will be joyned by four 
Galler-s more of thc Squadron of thc Dukeof Turfis. 
The Sieur d'ObbevWe En roy Extraordinary from 
France, was yesterday at thc Palace to desire pf the 
Senate a positive answer to what he lately repre
sented to th;m by Order of the King his Master. 
The little Council was assembled on Thursday last, 
and had a long debate about Sijjnior Centurione, 
who has been sometime a Prisoner, but we do not 
know what resolution they case te. 

joyn him, that lo they might employ their whole 
strength against Cafcbaw. Thc Baron de Mercy 
having been several days before Agritf, and done 
considerable execution with thc Bombs he caused 
during rhat time to be (hot irttothc Town, finding 
it would be very difficult and hazardous to mike 
any farther attempt upon a place of chat strength 
in the season we are now in, resolved to march 
from thence towards Zolnetk, a place on thc Teissa, 
whither Colonel Heuster was already gone, which 
he accordingly put in execution, after having de
stroyed all the Country about Agria, [hereby ta 
deprive the Garison of the Subsistence they might 
have received from thence this Winter. The Let
ters we had the last week from Crottit told as,Tbat 
the aooo Turks which went with the Convoy to 
Ctnjtzt, bad joyned with tpn* more sot far from 
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L'g'td, and thit these would "be reinforced by an
other Body which was drawing together in order to 
atratk tjjc I-npcria'ist&in their Camp near Turmo-
witz:s Put we havp since "an account that thc siid 
Tsirkisl-wBoraces-arc gone, into theic Winter quarters? 
Count Coningsmark. Velt-Marlhal of Sueden is go
ing into thc Service of thc Republick of Venice, 
whole Forces by Land* EiTls'To CommaniTncxt to 
thc Captain General. < 

Hamburgh, ottob. 30. The*y*wr'te from Holstein 
thit thc King of •DfHM-tr'-. having taken a review of 
his Troops at Coldingen and ltzehoe. was arrived at 
Gluckfiadt, and that his Majesty intended in. a day 
or twQ tp rejturn from thence to Copenhagen. The 
letters from Stocknolnrsgihratt Account of the death 
of Counc Steinbeck. Admiral of Sueden. We are 
told frQir* Berlin that they werc*cxpec"ting an fmnoy 
from Sueden^ with whom it was l-iotrfioubted but all-
Matters abopt tjic $m"t,s •vyo'ild be finally adjusted, 

Col<jgne,uOctob^sor 4*"'? bc'icvcd thc,Imperial 
Comm'nTioners will, in fetfl days.proqeed to pro-
pougje Sentence, upon Gulick., Socks and Mechio-
yius, ^vihjst arq Prispj-ers here.; $otne pr tii-cii* Pa^ 
%y endeavoured two days ago to majte a Distur
bance fa order to their Rescijc, for which purpose 
they gqt divers of the; Ce-fnmonalty,together, but 
soijie pf them being seized^ the rest presently di*"-
perseej-- We do not yet hear whartnecess tbe Ba
ron de Moytrsteim has had in h\§ Negotiation at 
Bonne; He js, gone from thence for Paderborne to 
•"onfer w"th that Jailbop, -and hav'ng performed his 
fommj,ssnari there, will retgrn with what diligence 
he <£ntocfriennt. The last Letters from Hungary inT 
fotnjed us, that all that has been said of the surren
der of Qtfchiw proves to bea mistake 5 That on the 
contrary there is a very good Garison i.n the place, 
Commanded by three of Teckfley's best Officers, 

' and that they seem resolved to defend it to the last, 
Htgtc, Novemb. 2. The Hccr Heefcb, who was 

sens by tbe States General to Argiers,. !*««;$ and 
Tripoli, to deliver their Presents to those Govcrr 
men/s, ^n4 tp redeem the Subjects of this State, 
which are there in Slavery, is returned, having per
formed the (first parties; his Comaliffion, bpc not 
succeeded inthe latter, thoscpcopledcmanding sor 
the RcaJeniption of the said Capiivtjs, thc double 
of whap he had Orders t,o give, Thc Baron de 
Sodelfwi/tck.ftH hither by the Elector pf -Brtnden-
iurgh, to notisie the Birth qf Jiis Grand-Son, andto 
dtsiie- tlje States General to be his God-Fathers, 
is goir.g-ba.ck with a present for the young Prince, 
cf two C+pld Cups tq Jhe, v̂ aluc of jooo Gilders 
-s-ach, aqdan Order fqr,-*. yearly Pentjon of 4000 
Gilders in- a Gold-Box worth 1-000 Gilders. Xhe 
Heer Gees y wjiom thc^Sjcates have appointed to 
.reside ,on their part at the Court °f Denmark* in 
tne place of .the Hccr Hotton. deceased, 'hast re
ceived b's dispatches, and, will in few days begin bis 
Journy t.o Copenbigueyi} "The Heer Vin Dutven-
•uoorden* thc Heer Vm C liter], and the £leer Dyck.-
velt, retutned Ijiifielr "•estei-day fiom England, 
where they have been as Extraordinary Ambassa
dors from this State; Thp Heer Vtn Cittirs having 
dispatched hit ptivatc -arj-alrsi will go, back for 
Engltni, to sejnjin tliei;c_ wits) the Character qf 
Ambassador., Th,e Deputicspf t.he States General 
as •fv-'ll m tiole of the fiouneii pf State > are. re
turned, fte«P ficenck, •$•««$,, ""-vhitjhcr they went) Jo 
jri-ev** tb? ^«j»nd. &bq.JJfiil, jn order to tjhtj^Mij-
-fipgfWQftlRiy.'rf?» and baY? -made theiRcreppis to 

she St-ftcftGoncraio" wtajrt" hcr*«T<T* wii' nm giye 

orders tor tne taking that work forthwith in band. 
Prince Casimir Stadtholder of Friefltni arjd Gro-
ningen is expected here towards the middle of this 
monih, about which time' it's believed the Prince 
and Princess of Ormge Will return hither from, 
Dieren. 

Ptris, Ottob, 19. The King as named the Sieur 
"dT fuyigny, to go in the quality of his EnVOJ^Ex-
traordinary to the Duke of Wirtemberg. Tbe 
Chmcelor lies in so weak a condition that there 
arc little hopes of Jhis recovery. The Ambassador 
of Poland has had a private Audience of his Most 
Christian Majesty at Fontahebleau. 

Pjtris, Novemb.^. The 30th of thc last month died 
M^ittte Michel le Tellier^fhixfcelor of France, in the 
83 year of his Age. The Sieur Boucherat, Coun
cilor of State, is named by the King to succeed 
him. I "m pi. , yv. 

. Westminster* Ottob, ^ 7 , This day Rubdfd -NeU 
thorp, and fohn, yiyloff wcjre brought froita New
gate to fhp Kings fienfhnBir, where beipg ailccd, 
Wha\ tljcy\ bid to sty-, why^xecutftm Jbouli Mt be 
awarded against them, they Jlondivg attainted kh°Ut-
Jowrj of tfigb Xreafou, for Conftiritg she Heajh of 
\he Jotp Rjxg of Ever Blessed Memoryt gc. • An4 
hav'ng,nothing to spy fqif themselves*, thp Ccurt 
madpaRnlp that theystwuld be cxccutcion Friday 
next. 
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(T4* Airs for thc Violin; To wit, Prelacies, Fuges, 
'Allrr'ands, Sarabands, Courants, Gieues, I-ancies, DiVisions.^ 
And likewise totber Passages, Introductions and Fngcs for (ingle* 
«1nd clonble Stops, t*>irh Divisions someuHiat rnore A-rtificial 
for tbe fmprovirlg ofthe Hand iirj6ti the Bafi-Viol ot Harpse-
chard. The third and fourth Parts, by Njcola fjlatteis. Sotd 
by John Carrjnllrnment-maker at his shops at the Middle*. 
temple.Gatfc in Fleetlfreet. 
t") Ichard Tfihrloe Agenr to Colonel Kirk's and X l̂drrel *Tra-
1 \ _ laWnty'l. Regiments, and X.\ttk to Golortel Cornev/el'» 
Tmop in my LorcTof OxforaJ'.. r^egiment. went firom his-House -
a 1 Mill Bank the io ihof this Initant Oftober, and carried 
with Kim ajooo 1. or there atoms of the King's Money, If 
iny Merchant or Banker harh giveh Bill* to him For any part 
beyoncl Seas, br ih England, "tliey aYe desired to forbid the 
•payment ;He is a rniddle statured Man,aged about sixty years, 
alight-coloured Periwig, a full face, a fresh colour, € little 
deaf. Whoever can giye nocice of him, so chat he may be 
secured tb any of the above-mentioned Colonels, shall have 
140 Guineas reward. 

MR. William Ru ("el at rhe Sign of the four Coffins id Fleet
lfreet Jiear Fleet Bridge, hath a Secrec to preserve 

dead Bodies, fb rhat the Corps may be safely conveyed to aar 
part of this Nation, or elsewhere, he having had the honor 
to be imployed by moss persons of (Juality for some years 
pass, artd for the ready supply 6f those who live at a great 
distance, b? h?th Coffiis ready rriade rich or plain, of a sort 

JO/ Wood thac will endure until the Body is fullV-dislbli-ed j 
For want 'of luch Coffins mod persons of Qualities Vaulcs 
are much annoyed. There a,llb you may be fitted wish 
Mourning tor "Rooms, drill all fhfngs fletidg for a Funeral ac 

.reasonable "j-afes, 

WHereas there will be pnbli(bed,and is now in tbe Press, 
. the Third and fall Volume"jn Folio ofthe late team

ed Dr. isakcBarroW, Mailer of Trinity Colledge, Carrlbridge, 
by Dr-Tilloison Dean of C'am-erbui-y ; These are tfiefe'fore 
todefirfeall Persons that bave any of'his Manuscript .Sermons 
or other Tracts in their Hards, to Communicate thesame 
speedily tb Brabaijon Aylmer at the Three Pigeons in Csrn-
tlil: Whicli favour lhall Bc-wry ^ra'tefully acknowledgedurl-
tef rbelm. 

THe ftamwl Ffafl for the Crjunty of Nnrlh*rm]!it6nw'll be 
heldjip^rjTtiesilay |lie24il*,bf Novcml-erat Merchant 

Tay-lors-Hajl. Ticketsanjtp'ie bad at -Mr. Boftinsa Sadler 
in tile Hay-Marke^at Mr Cannons a Vintner at she Qrieeils-
Weay iri Grear^Qaeeti-flreer, a s Mr. Manuel Corlyers atthe 
"Rose add Crouln ih Tanehbrth-Kr'er, and at Mt. Williacn 
Waljfe-rsî ! the ThrejsTuM iq rtlderhian-Bury. 
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